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Traveling this summer?
Don’t let identity theft spoil your vacation plans.

NebraskaLand National Bank offers identity protection services
so you can start minimizing your risk and get protected today!

Visit NebraskaLandBank.com/Security to learn more!
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Chris Machian / BH News Service

Saline County Deputies wheel Aubrey Trail in the courtroom after a
break for his murder trial Tuesday at the Saline County Courthouse.

State to
reveal
county
report

Organizers host second annual Platte River Cruise Night

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

Lincoln County commission-
ers Monday will return to the
fate of ousted County Treasur-
er Lorie Koertner after state
officials unveil their findings
on her office’s condition during
her brief tenure.

Routine business will open
the board’s weekly 9 a.m. meet-
ing in the North Platte court-
house before the Nebraska
Auditor of Public Accounts
presents its “attestation” of the
Treasurer’s Office books at 9:50
a.m.

The attestation report should
be posted early Monday morn-
ing on the Auditor’s Office web-
site at auditors.state.ne.us, an
office staff member said last
week.

A brief executive session will
follow the Auditor’s Office pre-
sentation before commissioners
reconvene a fact-finding hear-
ing begun May 20, a week after
they voted to remove Koertner
under a little-used 1879 law.

If the County Board deter-
mines that Koertner’s actions
in office violated that law, it
“shall discuss and consider
whether or not to remove (Ko-
ertner) from office,” according
to the meeting’s posted agenda.

Koertner succeeded retiring
Treasurer Sue Fleck in January
after winning the May 2018 Re-
publican primary and being un-
opposed in November’s general

After seeing
attestation, board
to continue hearing
on former treasurer

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

Believe it or not, Saturday’s
opening event of a full day of
Platte River Cruise Night activ-
ities began with the national an-
them rather than Bruce Spring-
steen’s “Pink Cadillac.”

The Boss’s signature driv-
ing tune would be heard soon
enough, though, as North Platte’s
second annual celebration of
classic cars and souped-up en-
gines hit fifth gear up and down
the “ones” from Platte River Mall
to downtown.

Only the mid-July weather
threw off the schedule, said orga-
nizer Rob Cappa. The exhibitors
waited until 8 p.m. both Friday
and Saturday nights to hold the
party’s signature event on Jeffers

Todd von Kampen / The North Platte Telegraph

Leah Dressel, 8, takes her 2-year-old brother Caden onto the former JC Penney
space’s “road course” in Platte River Mall during Saturday afternoon’s Platte River
Cruise Night Kids Cruise. The two are the children of Terry and Krista Dressel of
North Platte.

Let’s go for a cruise

Todd von Kampen / The North Platte Telegraph

Among roughly 110 cars, trucks and motorcycles displayed Saturday in downtown North Platte for Platte River
Cruise Night were a 1971 Dodge Demon 340 (right) owned by Mike Bargmann of North Platte and a 1961 Ford Thun-
derbird owned by Larry Crowell of Carter Lake, Iowa.

By PAUL HAMMEL
BH News Service

LINCOLN — Months before
Sydney Loofe was killed, two
young women living in Lincoln
reported to authorities suspi-
cions of a couple running a sex
trafficking ring out of Wilber.

The couple, the women lat-
er learned, were Aubrey Trail
and Bailey Boswell, who were
charged in Loofe’s slaying and
dismemberment.

And when their roommate
testified two weeks ago in

Trail’s murder trial, the two
women learned that their room-
mate had been participating in
more than just sexual encoun-
ters.

“We knew that (Trail and Bo-
swell) were dangerous, but she
hadn’t told us that they were
hunting for women to torture
and kill them,” said one of the
women.

The two 21-year-old women,
who now live in Chadron, spoke
on the condition that their
names be withheld out of con-

cern for their own safety. The
judge in the Trail trial ordered
reporters not to reveal the name
of the roommate — as well as
two other young women who
testified about their travels and
conversations with Trail and
Boswell — to protect their pri-
vacy.

The story that the two wom-
en relayed to the Omaha
World-Herald had chilling sim-
ilarities to the case of Loofe,
who disappeared on Nov. 16,

Please see COUNTY, Page A2

Please see CRUISE, Page A2

2 women contacted police about Aubrey
Trail’s activity before he killed Loofe

Please see TRAIL, Page A2
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